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'fVENTY-THlRD YEAR. N O .47 .
CEDARVILLE. OHIO. NOVEMBER 10, 1900,
The Men of Cedarville and Vicinity to know that  we sell the 
Best POPULAR P RICED UNDERWEAR on the Market : : :
. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
Wright’s Health-Underwear at $x per garment.
Keeps in the heat/ keeps out the cold. , 
Fleeced lined, heavy weight at 50c per garment 
Winter weight Balhriggan at 50c per garment.
All Natural Wool at 75c per garment.
SIZES 30 to 44—-W e take orders for H, Loeb & Co's. Custom Hade Shirts. Large Assortment of Samples. Leave your Fall Suit Order today
A W FU L S M E L L
| |l«K M  Pot" Evidently Berated In Bm  
jUatSaaday for Thar* wm an Aw.
• M Smell; Hasn't Cleared 
•way Vet.
Rut Sunday afternoon Ziou had 
I'PWwhat of an unusual occurauce, 
ough nothing more them has been 
cfed, for anything might be ex* 
eted of .such a sect. * ‘When thei ves 
(adt'kohest11,611 gelt their dues.” 
East Sunday after the customary'
[ wrviceS, Deacon Tarbox read Dowie’s 
tdkstin regard tliejeleetion, arid how 
’#S<1 for whom his members and ad 
fonints should vote.
A brief outline at the letter: “X 
f Wicve that I  am, as General Over* 
m r, divinely guided in my writiug 
|  tins letter of advice and direction. 
Zion must do’her duty and select from 
wiling the-candidates for the presi* 
‘eney ' that man whose ‘policy, 
If not whosoperson, will be for the 
beat interests ot the people and there* 
font for the best interests of Zion. .
I f  the vote of the membera of the 
rbrirtian Catholic Church through- 
' sot America were to he for the best 
maw. and not the policy 1 could not 
igitra you (be advice and direction 
which I  now feet It my duty to give.
80 far as I  have been able to form 
1»judgment as to candidates wh* are 
i p  yet untried, X would he more in- 
[ dined to tell you to cast , your votes 
> for either the prohibition or Demo* 
m t e e 'C iM a it * .'.fiif'foe prwldenby.
But, inasmuch as is tiot merely a 
speation pf men, b«t >.of righteous 
principles of governraent thst is a t  
stake, X am compelled, my duty, as 
General Overseer, to advise and, so 
for a s I  have the spirited power, to 
direct you to vote for the Republican 
Candidate, William McKinley.
Although the manner in which the 
President and the governor of Ohio 
have looked on the shameful outrages 
*4 MsDsfield, they have been branded 
as Coward* who are afraid o f mobs, es* 
jerially whenJedl by powerful polifc- 
i#al supporter*. .
HeiCe in giving the friends of Zion 
lay advice and the members my direc 
(ton to vote for William McKinley 
IwMnot be Charged with sacrificing 
A* Nation* interest to my feeling* of 
iedigoarion against the President’s fail- 
l to protect the Christian Catholic 
Ofrareh in Zion, which must evidently 
tie, no matter what administration 
kids power in the contest which 
m*  goes on in Mansfield,.
With inch an Indictment against 
foi Republican Administration i t  may 
strange, a t hint light, that X 
Amid give advice and direction to 
for the Republican candidate, 
W I do so on these grounds. Here 
ftmie gave a complete review of the 
Knmm City and Chicago platform*
Ready:
We are now ready with a 
larger stock of holiday goods 
than waa ever shown# in our 
linen, in Cedarville. Prae* 
ent indieatietM lead mi to 
brifova that the combi* 
month wiH break ib* beat 
prsviona reeord of the gift 
giving m m m * We haye 
shown the fokh tin t 1* In 0i 
hy -our pnrehaea of M if*  
stocks of the better d m  pi 
tUplMioveltiw suitable toe 
and of the aeatary prieenta. 
Weaekyow to aeme in and 
kok. W# D on't aakyoa to 
hay, b«t wfit take jpfoneure 
hi showing what p m  matt 
to sit. -
m9 thm Jmwtor,
a o M m u ,  o
showing the principles contained then* 
in, and those which would be danger* 
ous and good government o f the 
United States. For lack of space we 
are unable to give them.”
The reading of this letter caused 
consternation among its membera and 
it looked for a time as though this 
branch of Zion had met its fate.
Robert Hood,- one of its ardent 
workers, whose political views were 
directly opposite, arose in indignation 
and declared his emphatic opposition 
to the cause—that be was a free born 
American citizen and enjoyed the 
privilege pf voting for whom he 
choose. Mr. Hood set his foot square 
down on Dowie fthd bis doctrines, 
and we.understand.has. declared that 
all Dowie’s works ami the whole creed 
to be utterly false At this point 
Deacon Tarbox calls for order and 
gives the speaker to . understand 
that he had authority over the meet* 
ing, and that they must have order. 
Hood still con tin u es to speak and the 
leader announces a hymn. The con­
gregation siugs while the “quoter of 
New York few’’ continues his address. 
The leader of the choir evidently 
could not hold out for when the 
hymu was finished the speaker was 
still at it as though lie was an eight 
day clock, aud the congregation con­
sented to hear bis speech and be-done 
with.him.
What excites our amazement the 
most is that a. man so devoted to the 
cause that , he look up another man’s 
fight against the Herald last spring, 
even gave up hi* religion for politics, 
FassiblyRobert ha* forgotten hi* let­
ter on April 30,1900, to the editor of 
the Xenia Republican, where he takes 
up.the Herald-Sayres fight, stating 
that he had made public his experi­
ence in being Divinely, miraculously 
healed of chronic catarrh, bronchitis, 
distress of the left limb and restora­
tion of his voice, and that people who 
take issub against Divine healing is 
evidence of apostaoy, under which 
horrible delusion they uBsail those 
whole eye* God in. infinite mercy baa 
opened to the full gospel of salvation 
—healing and holiness. What is the 
brother going to do with such a letter 
a* this, when he has given his own 
personal experience as to cures ef­
fected; and then rise on the spur of 
the moment and denounce one who 
hat wrought such miraculous work? 
We for oiirselve* would rather escape 
such disease* and let the politic* go, 
for foarin denouncing thia "spiritual 
mogul" that we would have our 
affliction* returned upon us.
The fact that Dowie advised his 
followers to vote for McKinley broke 
the spell under which Brother Hood 
ha* been for several month* and sud­
denly finds he has been under a "hor­
rible" delusion, too. Who is the 
apostate now? - And what about the 
superb health given by Dowie; is that 
also a delusion.
S T A B B E D .
Tw* Men a t Clifton Allow Tempera to  Mas­
ter Them ami Blood Flows Freely.
As a result of a warm political ar­
gument the usual quietness was brok­
en Sunday by a bitter street fight be­
tween Lewis Bolmau and E. J . Mc­
Cullough, both of Clifton. The men 
differ politically aud had been ex­
changing views on the election'. About 
2 o’clock that afternoon they became 
engaged in «s fiftyt.
Bolmnn seemed to be the aggressor. 
He produced a knife and made sev­
eral attempts to cut McCullough’s 
throat. The latter turned and as he 
did so Bolniuu plunged the knife into 
his buck, cutting a deep gnsli. The 
man bled profusely. The wound is 
serious one aud blood poison is feared.
The fight was witnessed by a  num­
ber of bystanders, who made every ef­
fort to separate the principals before 
they could do each other bodily harm. 
When they did get them separated 
the men went around to the mayor 
and gave themselves up. The excite­
ment Was intense over the affair. Both 
are quite popular hero
—Subscribe for the Herald,
CLEAN S W E E P
McKinley Again Sweeps the Country.—Al­
m ost n Repetition p f  the Presidential 
Election of I w r  Years a g o .-------
The result of the election Tuesday 
gives McKinley . a larger majority 
than four years ng<>, both iu electorial 
and popular votes,/
Greene county dome around iu good 
stylo giving McKinley a plurality over 
Bryan of. 2,357. a slight gain over 
that of 1896.. Tile Republican vote 
iu the county wife/ 5100, Democratic 
2357.' Many of/the precincts .show 
heavy RepublicAirguius,
The arrangements for hearing the 
returns were excellent, The opera 
j house was thrown open stud soon filled 
with an orderly .crowd, some ladies 
being present. Bulletins were received 
from the Western tjuinn a Hue being 
stretched to the Opera house. The 
usual demonstrations took place and 
Were kept up till In early hour the 
next morning. Two large .houfires 
were built,. fed by the . oierclmut’s 
store. ' A ■
The lodal vote is as follows: N. 
Pet., McKinley 248, Bryan 59. S. 
Pet., McKiuley 215, Bryan 88.
C O G IT A T IO N S
History of Rome— AKIng Change* Ms Name 
From Smith to  De ISmythe.
J - . ___  "
There was a neighboring town of 
Borne, Corinth, that was destined to 
make trouble. There was a prominent 
family living in Corinth that had 
brought some wealth with them, when 
they came west in the nearly days.
They had bought a lot of land-and 
by doing their own work, and by eat­
ing what they couldn’t sell, and by re 
fusing to chip in. when the committee 
came around collectig funds for Old 
Settlers’ Day, they bad.got money .out 
on interest.
They now moved to town and they 
concluded to show the people a pace 
that would .open their eyes. They 
kept’a hired girl and put out the wash' 
ing all the time. Every room in the 
house was carpoted and tlie boys did 
not even do so much ns saw their own 
wood. The old lady never even put* 
her hands iu dish water. So you may 
] know they lived high.
The riiliug family in Rome had n 
diiughter-who married7 outside of the 
ruling Bet. She was so homely that 
she didn’t dare no out on Sunday for 
Lar of breaking the Sabbath. -Her
Jafo f*jnu*aiafi^ Mt-■w1 Rim Ri»vnBfVW^MR*'
Mott profitable was the Teachers’ 
Association at Columbus, last Friday 
and Saturday* Cedarville and com- 
rannity sent*large delegation which 
is unanimous in pronouncing the 
meeting! success from atart to finish. 
If could octree be otheawfoe honored 
„  it Was by the presence of such 
scholarly, broad-minded and eloquent 
men and women a* Bishop Spalding, 
o f Illinois, Prof, SteveneonToTOhio 
Wedkyan Univarsity, .Principal 
Halleek, of Itoaisviile, Sapt. Boone, 
o t Ciaetottti, and Mr*. Kellogg and 
Mr*. Hunt, of Boston.
The program gave dueprominence to 
all interests of the teaetoM: from safer- 
m  to soak  I t  will take a good year 
to digest the educational /east of thorn
two day*-
Many of the teachers apent Friday 
forowoow Jot visiting the well regulated 
sshsohr o f  the d t p  „ " ■ 4I
Cw*«f tow**.
Wewlakto thank the kind friende, 
ne^kkeroand fireman who so kindly 
assists^ tte dnring one roeent fire*'
Mr, and Mm. H . Olllangh,
Oafihi and: Cfipro a t fi»*l*«
&
f t  f t ' &
f t 1
A 1*4 fire.
About eight o’clock Thursday eve­
ning a fire alarm was turned in, (he 
fire departmnet being called to the 
residence of Mr. Horace Gillaugli, on 
Cedar street. The fire originated 
near a flue, and evidently bad been 
burning some time before discovered 
a large portion of the weather 
boarding was on fire on the inside. 
The family along with Mrs. Bailie 
Barber, who resides in the east side of 
house, had retired, and after soSno 
diffiettiy were awskened by the neigh- 
bom,
The fire was in a bad location, but 
had the fire department been a little 
more prompt, more of the house might 
have been saved. The high wind 
made it a bad fire. Nearly everything 
of any value was removed from the 
house, some things being damaged by 
the heat and wafer.
Mm. Giliaugh had a very fine col­
lection of hand paintings valued, very 
highly.
The first story of the house outside 
of being water waked was aaved, while 
all the upper portion was destroyed.
I t was very lucky for the neighbor­
ing dwellings that the roofs were coV* 
ered with snow, for had it i»een dif­
ferent the damage would have been 
much greater.
- The house wa* insured for 11000 in 
The Horn* of Hew York, W, h .  
detains, agent.
p m  1 
hors*
The weather fo such now that 
need « horns blanket for your 
Bet K m  A  Hasting* Bros.
AH Magazines
at less than publishers’ prices. Cos­
mopolitan 90 cents. Woman’s Home 
Companion 70 cents; ' both one year 
and Success to January 1902, $2.00. 
Woman’s Homo Companion one year 
and Youth’s Companion to January 
1902 ami Puritan Calendar all for 
$2.00. Others in proportion. Send 
for list. C, 11, Hebhle, Xenia, O.
M>de Xeug Agsbu
"One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
each night for two weeks has put me 
in my ‘teens’again” writes D. Ii. Tur­
ner, of Dcrapseykown, Pa. They’re 
the best in the world for Liver, Stom­
ach and Bowels. Purdy vegetable, 
Never grille. Only 25c at Ridgway 
A Co’s. Drug store.
PUBLIC SALE.
I  will sell at public sale at my farm 
two and one-half miles north-east of 
Cedarville, Thursday, November 13, 
at 10 o’clock, the following property, 
2 head of horses, 14 head of cattle, 12 
head of hogs, 12 head of sheep, 10 
tone of timothy hay, 6 tons millet, 100 
shocks of fodder, 200 bushels of oats, 
8 barrel* of elder vinegar, forming 
implimente, etc, Horace Giliaugh,
tfmi by BrHUi Iridkn is iMe»,
Capt* C. G. Dennison is well known 
ail over Africa as commander of the 
forces that captured the famous rebel 
Galishe. Under date of Nov. 4,1807, 
from Vryburg, Bechuanaland, he 
writes: "Before starting on the last 
campaign 1 bought a quantity of 
Chsmberisn’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I  used m y 
sdf when troubled with bowel com- 
plaint, and had given to my men, and 
In every ce*e it proved most bene­
ficial," For sal* by C. M, Ridgway,
face pained her s graetdeal and many 
times she would have to get up at 
night to- rest it. She was always a 
"wall flower” at parties, *0 .her folks 
made her do all the degrading work at 
home, while the rest of the girls were 
in the parlor playing the piano and 
crocheting tidies. So htere was noth­
ing the poor girl could do but marry 
outside of the ruling dynasty,'
A son was born to her, and he kept 
the family awake a good many nights 
when he got to teething, but he kept 
his grandpa’s family awake a great 
deal more, They tried to kill him, 
but, failed, and he grew up to be a 
Democratic politician,
He made it so hot for tho trusts and 
protectionists that they felt like going- 
out of business, He kept them awake
a good deal more than he ever had his frig first-claw.
mother. The Republicans aaid he 
wasn’t much force, and was a Demo 
crat because his father was. He finally 
got into power and the aristocratic 
rulers bad to hunt their holes.
I t  became so warm ifor Demaratus, 
who insisted on wearing a paper collar 
on weekday, that he decided to move 
west. He took his family and a great 
string of farm hands and stone masons 
along. ,
H e went about 500 miles, which 
was such a long trip that people never 
got done talking about it.
Demaratus settled at Torqunii and 
entered a half section of land,, so he 
was glad he had brought stone masons 
and painters along. He married again. 
True, be. was already married, but a 
little matter of that sort was not al­
lowed to interfere. HiB son was 
named Lucomo and he was ambitious 
to rule, but he had been unable to 
win the election over Dick Grocker, 
who was running things in Rome at 
that time. *
Therefore, Lucomo, bought a home- 
seekers’ ticket and took the train for 
Rome. Lucomo put on so much 
style that the people could do noth­
ing but rubberneck for a . week, and 
when they moved into a house, he 
had rented, the whole neighborhood 
stood watetaing them unload their 
furniture, and made remarks about 
their carpets and things. ’
Luconia did not like his name very 
well, so he changed it to LuciUs Tar- 
quinius, for the purpose of making it 
more suitable for cigar boxes and ban* 
nana laliels. He entertained in fine 
style and. soon was the talk-ef . this 
town. They would invite the whole 
population, and before morning the 
male portion was usually picturesquely 
jagged and in a very mellow mood. 
His wife and daughters set the styles 
for tea parties and spring hats. At 
the next election he won out and waa 
made ruler. He immediately set to 
work building sewers, which seems to 
have been the greatest need of Rome, 
for they had, some pretty hot political 
campaigns in the old town.* The flew 
ruler also built a new court house, 
paved the streets, while "Jonesfhe 
paid the freight.” Ho gave them a 
county fair, at which there were strik­
ing machines, lung testers and cane 
racks in such abundance that the peo­
ple never thought of what outrageous 
taxes they were obliged to pay. 
Their taxes were so; oppressive that 
aften they had to eat corn bread and 
had liver and bacon only once a week, 
One day some shepberds**called on 
him to talk about sheep shearing, and 
to get a recipe to enre footrot and 
■cab.
While convening with the king one 
of them slipped rround in the rear 
and struck him on the head with a 
butcher’s cleaver. I t  sank into the 
handle. He died from fright. His 
death was much deplored by those 
who had stuck their legs under his 
table, for he had pie three tiroes a day.
C H U RC H  W E D D IN G
Ml** Ell« Williamson «id Rev. Alfred •Mi- 
son Joined in HMy Rondo of Motrf- 
mony, Wednesday Evening, nt 
Me U. P. Church.
Uncle Tam.
A very small crowd witnessed Uncle 
Tom's Cabin at the opera house Thurs­
day evening. Just a few minutes 
after the doors opened afire alarm 
was turned in and possibly this had 
something to do with the size of the 
crowd. The play was fairly well 
played, the musio being the principal 
feature of the evening. Their band
Wednesday, November 7,1900 waa 
a somewhat dismal day, later fo the 
afternoon the subdued sunshine began 
to trickle through the snowy j white* 
caps. The evening of this day was 
clear and the landscape began to take 
the aspect of a perfect autumnal day.. 
It had been a day of pleasant expec­
tancy, and preperations were quietly 
completed for the previously' an* ‘ 
nonneed nuptials of Rev. Alfred 
Bailey Denison, of Commerce, Mich , 
and Miss Ella Rebecca Williamson,' 
a prominent. Cedarville lady, a  
daughter of Mr. 8 . K. Williamson.'
The U. P. Church was selected as 
the place for solemnizing this union, 
the sacred place being fitly decorated 
for the occasion. Guests numbering 
about six hundred. were met at 
the door and gracefully conducted to 
their appointed seat* by the ushers: 
Misses Belle Jobe, Maude Stewart 
nod Mary Moorehead, of Xenia, and 
Miss Clara Jackson,, of this place.
Miss Flora Nisbet presided at the; 
organ and whiled away the fleeting 
moments by notes of soft, sweet music.. 
A t  the appointed hour of 5 O’clock, 
the rich notes of Lohengrin’s wadding 
march announced the coming of the 
bridal train. The prooaasion lad by 
the ursbera walked with slow and meas- 
ured stop,^followed by the bride’s 
maid, Miss Elsie^Denison, of Warren, 
O., cousin of the groom, who boro the. 
silver tray on which lay the wedding 
ring. She carried a huge cluster of . 
scarlet carnations. Then came th e - 
bride, leaning on the arm of her 
father, robed in a gown of pure 
white silk Indian mull. Her youth* 
ful face almost, bidden under the 
lacy folds of her veil, which fell 
gracefully around her, . She carried a 
boquet of bride’s roses. .
. The groom accompanied by hi* befrt 
man, Mr. Karlh Bull, of this place, 
entered the .chancel by the east vestry 
door, and took his Btand in front of 
the alter, awaiting the coming of the 
bride; the wait was but momentary. 
The groom met his bride gracefully 
and both stood with perfect aalf 
possession. Bev, Joseph Kyle, o f 
Xenia, cousin of the hrrle, led in 
prayer, and Bev. F . O. Rons, the 
bride’s p«8tor, performed the ceremony 
which made them husband and wife. 
As the solemn vows were being be­
stowed, the bride’s maid presented the 
wedding ring to the best man, who in 
turn presents it to the groom, he plao- 
ing it on the finger of the bride. 
In the benediction that followed the 
pastor earnestly and fervently naked 
that the divine blessing might rest op* 
on the two lives united for life.
The newly married couple followed 
by the attondents marched down the 
aisle and proceeded at once to the home 
j of the bride, where an elegant recep­
tion was held, about sixty near rel­
atives (mostly uncles and aunt* of the 
bride) and intimate friends bring pres­
ent to offer congratulations, express 
good wishes and partake of an elegant 
five course wedding supper.
A t the bridal table Were seated the
[C w U sssd Mr U lt  JMfS.]
A
T M  X b ^  T<w H iIt«  Alw»7» B on«bt, Rnd w b ld t Imui b«Mi
I* «•» ft* #*<» IK> ynwr** lm» %«n»* tte  rtgtartn<f  of
amdl bM  beetiuMkle u n d e r Me p er- 
•oiud euperrieiott alnee it*  Infancy  ' 
JJEkmnf on* to  deceive 70a In thU. 
AH CMmterfWt*, Imii*tle«»» fiuut «di»rt^»-p*odw iure b u t 
Xxpcrimtatte th » t trifie  w ith  »iMl<»d*<iMer tire  humlth o f  
Infante wad CMldren»-Exp«rienoe *e*liwt Experiinenl.
What is CASTOR IA
QUftofhi ie *  bwraileM M bM M e f t f  Owrtor OU» Fare* 
fferio, Upffp* f fd  SoeHdav Syrup* I t !■ Plewwwt. I f  
•oateine neither Opium, Morphine nor other ITureotio 
* tahiteuee, It* *** |» m  w m m tfa*  »  deetrpye W/oruw 
and d li|»  FeverUhneM. Ip ©urea IMwrrhflM end Wind 
„ Oett*. I t rfUevee Teethin* Trouble*, cure* Oonetipotlon 
- fa d  Flatulency * I t  eeelmilAtee the Foed, regutatee the 
Stomach wad Bowel*, giving healthy wad natural sleep. 
The Children'* Panneea—The Mother’s Friend,
QKNUINB CASTOR IA ALWAYS)
Bears the Signature of
lie  Kind You Have Always Bought
I n  U s e  f o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s .
m e etWMmt m * mnv,  i t  •iunMV «vmct. wwwweiwf
I
r
&
■m
fltmmtn Suitings♦ ♦ ♦
* *  the new weaves of goods has been re­
ceived from best importers. Golf Skirting 
Plaid Back, 37lc. Chiviots, Pebble Grain, 
Storm Serges, Poplins, Whip Cords, Covert 
Cloths, Prunelle, &c.
Mrapimrs—Tea Gowns.
N o use to make up when good qualities as’you 
can make at 65c, 85c, $1.00.
Eton Suits. Golf Capes. Jacket;
Rolling in for Fall Sales.
Hosiery;
Among nice assortment the Black Cat Brand 
for Boys and Girls School Stocking.
Underwear.
Although quite an advanced prices same as 
last year.
Skirts and Colored Petticoats, Muslin Underwear-
Corset Covers, Night Gowns and Skirts.
9 Shooting Muslin;
Good Yard Wide 5c.
H  U T C H IS O N  0 ( f lB N E V
THEY REAP ADVERTISEMENTS,
la  the last issue «f the Herald 11 
small thrro lino local was placed at 
tlio foot of a column ’ advertising a 
stove. We are proud of the results, 
some eight or ten persona having al­
ready called at this.office ’ in answer 
to the advertiement.. The fact that 
the paper is read from beginning to 
end is proven here, for the local was 
placed in an “out of the way place,’' 
as some advertisers term it..
“A good ad is likely to be good in 
any position/’
A few years ago. the method of ob­
taining readers for advertisements was 
to devise a newspaper article which 
beginning as a thrilling story and 
eud ns u flat advertisement. Few 
people, however, read beyond the 
poiut where the advertisement com­
menced aud the ingenious advertiser 
was forced to resort to some other 
style, nud now prints only the adver­
tisement, but he makes the “ad” ho 
interesting that every body wants to 
read it
The public has come to recognize the 
important fact that the advertiser is a 
representative of the spirit of progress 
aud that the man who advertises is 
looked upon as the one who is doing 
business. People, prefer to deal with 
the merchant who is not afraid to let 
•them know what ho lias in stock and 
what his prices are. The public lias 
learned that advertisers do not buy 
space.in newspapers for the mere fun 
of telling fairy stories, and most im­
portant of all, it huBCOtne to bo under­
stood by people generally, that when 
ail advertiser hasbarguins to offer, his 
advertisment is published not in his 
interest only, hut for the benefit of 
every one who may be in need of any 
of the tilings hb mentions.
People rend advertisements because 
it pays‘them to do so. Patronize the 
advertisers of the Herald
: Prof. Jurkat, Take Notice. -
Harry N. Pillsbury, the chess player 
offered the other day, in South Beth­
lehem, Pa, to memorise thirty words 
no matter how hard they might be, 
the selections to \e  rend to him only 
once. Prof. Merrinmn of Lehigli uni­
versity "and Dr. Threlkeld-Edwards 
of Bethlehem picked out most of the 
foltowin words: Antipblogistiue, per­
iosteum, tnkadiastase, plnsmon, am 
brosia, Threlkeld, streptococcus, stap- 
lielococcus, micrococcus, plasmodium, 
Mississippi, Freiheit, Philadelphia, 
Cineinuti, athletics, no war, Eichen 
berg, American, Bussia, philosophy, 
Piet - Potgieters • Host, Salmagundi, 
OomBillecootsi, Bangmamvato, Sch 
lochter, Nek, Manzinyama, theosophy, 
catechism and Madjesoumslopa. Mr, 
Pillsbiiry.immediately repeated these 
words in the order given, and in the 
reverse order.
Are You Coeettpetei?
Do you have that tired feeling? Do
OJttitcr U n derw ear
No winter weather has made 
some cheap underwear lor 
the consumer as follows:
sorts generally? Do you have sick 
headache? Do you have pimples, 
eruptions, blotches, ulcers, sores or 
other results of constipation? The 
sewer of the body must be kept in an 
uctive, healthy condition and nothing 
does it So well as Bailey’s Laxative 
Tablets. Their use brings on a clear, 
rosy, beautiful complexion. A tab­
let or two taken at night makes you 
feel fine in the morning. 10c packages 
contain 20 tablets, and GO in 25c 
packages. Tablets chocolate coated. 
The written signature of W. J . Bailey 
on each package, Bample free. They 
promptly relieve and then cure con 
stipation Bold by C, M. Ilidgway.
-Subscribe for the Herald.
Good Advice.
ftoy«’ very heavy Fleeced, 50c kind, now 37AG 
Ladies and Children’s Union Suits for • 25c
Men’s Fleeced Underwear, usually 75c, now 50c 
Men’s all-wool Underwear, $1,00 grade, for 75c 
In fact we can furnish any kind of 
winter underwear at special prices
wwwWINTER JACKETS
The most miserable beings in the 
world arc those suffering from Dyspep­
sia and Inver Complaint. More than 
Seventy-five per cent, of the people in 
the United States are afflicted with 
these two diseases and their effects: 
Stich as Sour Stomach, Siek Head­
ache, Habitual Obstivcness, Palpita­
tion of the Heart, Heart burn, Water- 
brash, Gnawing and Burning Pains
atjthe P it of the Stomach, Yellow 
ul.:« *...1 ____
A  few fetyflm  all-wool Kersey Jackets, black 
and navy, laafeyear’a styles, former price $10, 
1£, 15, choice for $5 each. New Jackets 
$8 and $fo up.
Skin, Coated Tongue and Disagree- 
Taste In the Moutli,_ Coming ^  up of
Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc. 
Go to your Druggist and got a bottle 
of August Flower for 75 cents. Two 
doses will relievo you, Try it. Get 
Green’s Prize Almanac.
w CHILDREN’S CLOAKS w
We have the finest aneortment o f  stylish Cloak 
for littk* folks from 2 to ‘5 years to sell fromA. <t. **„. Li ... .... **#$1.50 in l j  each in Hon them Ohio. We can 
match eaeh Cloak with silk caps, if  wanted, at
dry'good* priera— tha t in from 50c to $8 each.
An organized vigilance committee 
captured Elder Mark Loblaw, of 
Ohfaiigo, at Mansfield last Sabbath. 
E. H. Leiby, a local Dowieite was 
with them and was chased to a swamp 
and made his escape. While an un­
known elder endeavored to make a 
sjiccck from tho renr platform of the 
train, he was pelted with stones and 
gravel,
The appended poem written hy 
DickNiebeL of the Baltimore Ameri­
can, was brought out In answer (0 the 
remark which Mr. Bryan made 
against the honor and glory of the 
American people: “Thiscountry has 
n hundred thousand soldiers walking 
around in idleness,” The poem has 
been used by tho campaign committee, 
and has been widely circulated, thus 
making the Cedarvillian the more 
popular. .
THE “IDLE" SOLDIERS.
Walking around in idlene**, 
Wherever the flag** awalled; > 
Meeting the foe with an idle might 
. That never yet lie* felled. 
Lawton, and Liecum, and Logan, 
Capron—theiUt D long—
Went to their death in “ idleuen,". 
And their <!idlenes," waa wrong.
too-
Grant and Sherman and. Sheridan— 
Why ihould we cafi~tb* roll? 
They idled away in the idle fight—
In  fight* that tried the eoni. 
Walking a“ round in idioneai”-  
Braving the Jeaden hull;
What of the glow of a  nation*! pride? 
la that hut an idle tale?
“ Walking around in idleness.”
Over the Pekin road;
Scorched and worn hy the galling sun, 
Inigging an Idle Jfliidi 
Fighting, with idle energy,
Cheering with idle breath— . 
Thinking, with idle love, of homo. 
And dying on idlo death. .
Private Smith, with an idio groan, 
Gone to a homo above;
And idlo tears mark tho idle woe .
And tho idlo mother's love. 
“ Walking around in idleness”— - 
Lawton and Lisoum too;
Legions more will come idly when 
Thorn »ro idlo duods to do,
A Good Thing.
German Syrup is the special pre­
scription of ,Dj*. A. Boscheo, a cele­
brated German Physician, and is ac­
knowledged to be one of the most for­
tunate discoveries in medicine. It 
quickly cures Coughs,- Colds and all 
Lung troubles of the ° severest nature, 
removing, as it does, thd cause of the 
affection and leaving the parts in. *a 
strong and heulthy condition. It is 
not an experimental medicine,but has 
stoed the test of years, giving satis­
faction in every case, which its rap­
idly increasing sale every season con­
firms. Two million bottles sold annu­
ally. Bosehee’s German Syrnp was 
introduced in the United States in 
1868, and is now sold in every town 
aud village in the civilized world. 
Three doses will relieve any ordinary 
cough. Price 75cts. Ge’t Greens’ 
Prize Almanac. |
The Antioch foot ball team was de­
feated by the - Wilmington team by a 
score of 27 to 0. Poor old Anioch 
manage to furnish amusement only 
for the various foot ball teams.
BRAVE EXPLORERS '
Like Btanely and Livingston, found 
it harder to overcome Maleria, Fever 
and Ague,and Typhoid disease gerniB 
than savage cannibals; but thousands 
have found that Electric Bitters is a 
wonderful cure for all malerial di­
seases. I t  you have chills with fever, 
aches in the back of neck and head, 
and tired, worn-out feeling, a trial 
will convince you of their merit. \V. 
A. Null, of Webb, 111., writes: "My 
children suffered for more than a year 
with chills and fever; then two bottles 
of Electric Bitters cured them.”
Only 50 cts. Guaranteed. Sold by 
Bidgway &  Co., Druggists,
The Yellow Springs News is offer­
ing a prize for the largest ears of white 
or yellow corn, also for largest Irish
potato and largest apple*
you feel sluggish, billious and out of 
i ls*
IfsM
To Take
Thin, pale, anaemic girls;
| need a fatly food to enrich 
I their blood, give color to 
their cheeks and restore their * 
health and strength. It is 
| safe to say that they nearly 
ail reject fat with their food,;
o r
C O D  L I V E R  O I t  „
M K tfY P 0 fm S fW T £ S *fllH E *S Q 6A
Jobe Bros. & Co.
$dKfakS<3Ni '
D o n t  B k  F o o l e d !
nod** m v m m  r t *  
* p * * lOwi -m
is exactly what they require; 
it not only gives them the im­
portant element (cod-liver oil) 
in a palatable and easily di­
gested form, but also the hypo* 
phosphites which are so vahia* 
ble In nervous disorders that 
usually accompany atwmia,*: 
SCOTT’S EMULSION 1st 
fatly food that is mom easily 
digested than any other form 
of fat A certain amount of 
Hash Is necessary for heahh. 
You can get it in this way. 
We hmre towwn per*
sons to gain a pound a
t h mday w ile taking It
ifOTY * aoWMI, V«fk.
Having opening tbe Meat 
Store formerly conducted by 
Ed Hensliel, we will have 
on hand at all times a 
choice line of
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Bologna and Sausage
and everything connected 
with u first-class meat store, 
We Dandle the celebrated 
Kiugan &  Co’s. Haros.
Charles. ’Weimer.
GOODS DELIVERED
Telephone 06,
GOTO
George W. Iliff
FOR
Horse Shoeing, 
General Blapksmithing 
and Repairing.
WOODWORK OF ALL KINDS.
(Ferris Brothers’ Old Stand.)
GIVE ME 
A ■
c a l l
C. i  CROUSE 4 SON
Daily Meat Market
Under the above firm name, the 
meat market of C. W. Crouse will be 
conducted. All product in the meat 
lino will be the best that money can 
buy, which fact combined with honeBt 
and thorough. business methods is 
enough assurance to the public, who 
always want the worth of their money 
in every respect.
When sendiug children, direct them 
to us; we always give them the best 
they ask for.
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone No. 74.
CHURCH DIRECTORY
R. P. huroli—-Rev. J .  F . Morion, Pastor, 
services fet 11:00 a . m. Sabbath School at 
10 a.‘ m.
Covenantor Church—Rev.. W. J.Sanderson, 
pastor. Sabbath School a t 10 a. m. Preach­
ing a t 11:00 a. m. Young People meet at 6 
p. in. except the 1st and 3d Sabbaths of the 
month when thoy meet s t G.-30, ofed preaching 
in the evening on the 1st and 3d Sabbaths of 
the month at 7:30 p. m
U. P: Church—Rev. F . 0 . Ross, pastor. Ser­
vices a t 10:30 a. m. nnd 7:00 p. m, Sabbath 
School at 9:30 a.m . Btandnrd time.
M. E. Church—Ro v, A. Hamilton, Pastor. 
Preaching a t 10:15 :t. m Sabbath School at 
9:30 a. m. Young People's mooting at 0:09 
p, m. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00. Preaching ovorjr other Sabbat): even­
ing 7:30 p. In.
Baptist Church—Rov. George Washington, 
pan tor of tho Baptist church. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p< m. Sabbath School at B;30 
p,m. Prayor mooting overy Wednesday night 
tit 7:30. Everyono Invited.
A .M .E . Church—Rov. O. E. .Tones Pas' 
tor Preaching a t 10:30 a, in. and 7:00 p. in. 
Class overy Sabbath at 12:00, Sabbath School 
at 3:00 p. m. Prayer meeting 7:30 p .m ., 
Wcdnoadar ~u y evo.
Rupture or Hernia Cnred
No operations or injections, no pain or discern 
fori in any way, no steel springs cr iron frames 
no wooden, ivory or hard rubber balls, cunt, 
punches or plugs used, Not the LEAST 1118- 
TRESS or aftnoysnee.
Our Outfit for the CURE of RUPTURE OR 
HERNIA is rondo of finosoft materials, such 
as felt, velvet, chamois skins and elastic webs. 
I t  fits tike a glove and can harm you no more. 
IT  HOLDS your intestines back in their nat­
ural position end the wound WILL HEAL 
like any other wound when it has h  chance. 
The Only Way to Curo is to hold the intestines 
in or hack all the tlmo, until the Wounds be­
comes grown together. Your Rupture Cannot 
be Cured in any other way. We have had 25 
year* constant and hard experience in treating 
RUPTUKSS and this OUTFIT i* the RE- 
Sl'LT. Men, women and children made COM­
FORTABLE by rising this OUTFIT,
Prices reasonable and in accordance With 
the ease, IF  INTERESTED, please write 
for particulars, which we will mail you FREE, 
Address,
M0HAWX 1EX£1)T 00.,
- Rome, X, X
9300 XSYAXtf!
We will pay the above reward for any ease 
of Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Sick Head­
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Oostiveness 
We cannot cure with Ltverita, the Up-lo -Date 
Little Liver Pilt,whcn the directions nre strict­
ly complied with. They are purely Vegetable 
and hever fall to give satisfaction, 25e boxes 
contain 1B0 Pill*, lOo boxes contain 40 Pill*, 5a 
bexe* contain IS Pills. Beware of substitu­
tions and Imitation*. Sent by mail. Stamp* 
taken. NERV1TA MEDICAL OO., Cor. 
Clinton and Jackson .Sis., Chicago, III.
For nala l>y C. M.Ridgway, druggist, Ocdar- 
vlils, Ohio.
KIM  OURED HITROUT TEE XHIFF.I 
Year drnggest, whom you know to he reliable 
will tell yon that he is antherited to refund the 
mrnev to every purchaser where PIZO OINT­
MENT fall* t '  cure any ease of ITCttINO, 
BLIND, BLEEDING/ or PROTRUDING 
PILE*, no matter of hew long standing. Cntes 
ordinary ease* M *|g day*. On* apyUeatlon 
|i*e* ease and rest, Relief#* Itching instantly,
Leevee Xenia: 
5:00 a. in.
6:00 
7:00 
- 8:00 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00
12:00 Noon.
Leave Dnytoe:
0:00 «. m. 
7:00 
8:00 
9;00 
10:00 
11:00
12,00 Noon.
- 1:00 p . ra.
1:00 p, niv 2:00
2:00. 8:00
8:00 4:00
4:00 5:00
5:00 . 6:00
8:00 7:00
7:00 8:00
8:00 0:00
0:00 10:00
10:00 11:00
11:00 12:00
Xenia office and waiting room No 
4 South Detroit St. Dayton office 
and waiting room, 15 West Fifth St., 
opposite Postoffice, —
The running time between Dayton 
and Xenia is one hour, passing thru 
Highlands, Smithville Eoad, Zimmer­
man, Alpha, Trebeins aud Lucas 
Grove. ■'
Dayton to Xenia 17 miles, fare 
15 cents.
Every other car combination for 
freight.
Sundays and Holidays cars rub
‘ illevery ha f hour.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
A CCOUNTS of Merchants and In­dividuals solicited. Collections 
promptly, made and remitted.
Y^RAFTS on New York and Cin- 
cinnati sold at lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
I t0OANS made on Real Estate, Per­sonal or Collateral Security. ,
William Wildinan, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
W. J , Wild man, Cashier,
Where to Locate?
•aEia m m rt^
Wiiy, in tho Territory 
Travui’Sed hy tlio. . . .
Louisville
■ <Ss> ■
Nashville
R a ilr o a d
hi» lx a  m *  di*c#v«ty nud I* m id m  a  wmd* 
n n p m m m . M Ha u«r#, Nt h* , wAm, 
91.H . Fur M k hy o , M, Xidgway;
-----T H E -----
Great Central Southern Trankline
—r—IN---- -
KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE, 
ALABAMA.
MISSISSIPPI. FLORIDA,
WHERE
Farmers, Fruit Growers,
‘ Stock Raisers, Manufacturers,
Inventors, Speculasors
and Money Lenders
will find the greatcit ohane** to the United 
State* to make “ big money" by reaaon of the 
abundance and ehaapnaii of
LAND A ID  FARMS.
TIMBER AND STONE,
IlO Y  AYR GOAL.
LAB0N--EVE1TTHIYQ!
Free rite*, financial aeriaianc*. and freedom 
from taxation, for the manufacturer.
I.nnd and farm* at $1.00 per acre aud up­
wards, and 500.000 acri.v In West Flarfdu that 
can bo taken gratis under U. 8. Homeetead Jaws,
Stockrairing In the Gulf Coari Diatrict will 
roako enormous profits.
Half far* txcariloa the Firat and 
Third Tueaday* of each month,.
Let us know what you wan V  and wo will 
toll you whero and how !o get it—hut don’t 
delay, as the ecuntiy is filling up rapidly. 
Printed matter, maps and all information 
fres, Addreas,
„  , ,  , » .  J .  WEMY88,
General Immigration and Induatrial Agt, 
Loalnil!*, l*atieky«
FRAltK H. DEAN.
Attorney at Law.
41 E. Mein St. ' Xenia, O.
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
PATENTS]
O .A .8 N O W d tO O .
1 S ^ f i^ s s e s t s m .w y w - f r f t ' !
i v a r  r a a u x B  
N E W  
E D I T I O N
W e b s t e r * *
Dictionary
N e w ’ P Ifitss  ThraughntH
25*000  ’ N e w  W ord*
Phraana and Definltlana
*  Y M pared u n d e r  ib a  direct 
a u p trv ia iw i o fW .T .H A R R lfi 
P h .D i, LL>B>, U n ited  State* 
C o m m iaa io n ar o f  Education. 
M Sieted  b y  *  la rgo  corpa or 
c o m p a te n t a p e c i a l i i t i  and 
•ditora.
M.loh B ii l ia f * . 0  33*4 yu#a
flB d  Itluatrattena
B E T T E R  T H A N 'e v c *  
F O R  G E N E R A L  U 9 L
W e also yabUth
W abatM t'i Colia^atei * Stationary 
with G t e o M i y o I o k  Word* o^PhroH,"P in t do** in qatll^r, twx>ad cIem IoiIm/ '
Sped man page*, ate. of hath 
book* acat on appUcatioh.
G.0C.M ERRIAM  CO. 
Publlahare 
Springfield, Mena.
NERVITA PILLS
. Reifoiw Vitality, to st Vigor aid Manhood
CorelmpQtencjr, Night Emleslons, Lon of Maw:
m e  a l l  e r a a t ln a a  d l t o a a a a  — .in, all waiting dileaws^  all effect* of aelf-abuee orexcess and indiscretion.:A nerve tonfo and b^lood bonder. Brings low ,to pale----- - ___ _ reatoroa the.fire of yonth. .By mail ySOo per vox. 0 boxes *— -  i03.60, with oar beadkable ranrantee to cvr* or ramnd t.hn mnnmtr nald.
60
PILLS
60
CTS.
o r re f in d  th e  oney paid. "Send for cSnSr 
■and copy of onr bankable gnatontee bima ■
NervitaTalilets22^ ®
(nanow nAnur.)' ’  lB,nedl«‘e IM h  
auaMnteed cure for Lon of Paver,
Paricocefe, Undeveloped or *8hrnnken‘dm ua 
ste, Locomotor.Ataxia, Nervona.Pmirteu
Fsiwnira vw
r i ^ f  wltfi'o^^be^VblVgnM? nd to cure in 80 days orxatead 
Addresa
atvaui
fesro’fwiantes bo . . 
money paid. ______
N ERVITA M ED ICA L CO.
CUntondbifaekaofiSte* CHICAGO, ILL
For Sale by C. M, Ridgwway, Druggbl 
Cednrville, .Ohio.
6 0  YEAR** 
EXPERIENCE
P A TE N TS
TRADE M anna
, D teiaNf 
CorVRMHTS Ac.Anyone aandtna a .ketch andUaaerljrilc* mtt qalcklr a.certain onr optnlott fraa wbatharoa invention la pcobawr nataotaliw. ConwuUau tlona .trlctlrooncdantlia. Handbook on Pamri* aantfraa. Oldaat aaaticrYor aacarini -Patent, tak« ;ipMlat NoCtc*. without obaw. in theScitfitlfic BMtricaii.
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MARK TH E MAN
< " . ■' . ' ■ . .
Not that it is a fair test, hut a fact that men are often judged and misjudged
by the clothes they wear. A well dressed man makes a good first im-
* *■* • 1 .
pression and gains attention that is often denied to shabbiness
•  •
Know how to buy and SAVE YOU IN THE SPENDING. To illustrate, take our
M en’s Suits.
W e can  sustain  the claim  th a t they are superior 
in  quality , style and fit, and  better in  every partic­
u la r  th an  any  ready-to-wear garm ents to be found 
elsew here a t the price. T h ink  of it, M en’s Suits 
for $4.00, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, and equal to the pro­
duction of the best m erchant tailor $10.00, $12.00 
an d  $15.00.
Boys’ Suits
If you have a  boy I am  certain th a t you w ant him 
to look as well as  other boys. W e invite you to 
come, bring the boys, examine and try on a iew  of 
our nobby fall suits. W e have a variety of designs 
in knee pants suits; double breasted, double seat 
and knees; coat, knee pants and vests, in ages rang­
ing from a to 15 years. Price ranging from $1.00, 
$1,35, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $6.50.
Overcoats
W e have the medium weight top coat for fall 
and spring w ear tha t we are selling for $5, $6.50, 
$7.50 and $10, and for th e  w inter through we have 
the neatly m ade black or blue Kersey, steel-gray 
' M elton or Irish  frieze, and the tan  and light brown 
, covert and velour garm ents th a t have the appear­
ance af tailor-m ade., No wearer of expensive gar­
ments. can be dissatisfied w ith them .
In  Furn ish ing  Goods, such as U nderw ear, Hosiery, Gloves, M ittens, Neckwear in all styles, shapes and colors; W orking and Dress Shirts, Fancy 
\  Shirts w ith Collars and  Cuffs to match; W orking Pants, extra Knee Pants, H ats, Caps, T runks and Yalises. Come and see us.
.THE FREEDOM OF THE HOUSE . IS YOURS,
11 East Main Street,
■ggMa-i
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FURNITURE
W e have just received a big 
stock of
FALL GOODS
Mammoth Stock of Furniture
Chamber Suite#, Dining Table* 
Chairs, Rocker*, Secretaries 
Kitchen Cabined, Safe*, Ac.
J. H. ncniLLAN,
, Cedarvllle, 0 .
UNDERTAKER
•se t Your SfcMMdt M atrs»* ta t f
Do you bare p*ln*_ in the ride,’ 
MOsss, sometimes vomiting, diatreaa 
ifttr eating, belching, constipation, 
few of appetite, disrine**, flatulence, 
Moth patchea, alnjgiah look*, pimplca 
**d a repulsive completion? I f  iron 
few any of them aymtowa, you hare 
or stomach disorder, Theca 
m rm fa g  troubles are promptly tv-' 
feted and then cored by Baileys 
hyepepeia Tablets, Pleaeant to take, 
ther  will brisg quick relief to the 
»w*t cases, Written signature of W. 
*• Bailey on each peerage. Price 
*  oenta. Sampfe n«e. Druggiets 
who don’t  have them will get them 
kf you. Two kinds of tablet* »n 
**ti» package, The new discovery, 
feld by C .ld, Ridgway,
CASTO R  IA. V+M.tUm mmA HkWhmm.mwii mmmTm
l i t  ta il Vaa Maw Ataa>» Wmtf*
- T m .jC o m * - * *  a * r *  a t Q » f *
Weateca ta tee  Rc'iaced.
Greatly reduced one-way and round 
trip second clam rates will be in effect 
from Chicago via Wxecoxsfx Cex- 
TitAt, R ailway, to points in Minne­
sota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, 
Oregon, Washington and British Col­
umbia each Tuesday, during October 
and November,
For detailed information inquire of 
nearest ticket agent, or address
J as, 0 , fowl), Gen’l Pam. Agfc>, 
Milwaukee, Wis»
* m m  sssft woiDBia,
Editor W. V, Barry, of Lexington, 
Term.,in exploring Mammoth Cave, 
e^iraicted a  severe oeae of pile*, Ilia 
quick cure through tiling Bncklen # 
Arnica halve convinced him it is an­
other world’s wonder. Cure* Pile*, 
Injuries, fnHammation*. and all bodily 
eruptions. Only fife at Ridgway A Co,
■ —DeWiH’a Little Early H im t* m  
the beat liver pills ever made, Kaey 
to taka and never grljic, Ridgeray *  
C5o., Oragghrta.
t  Exchange Clippings ?
e o < « ^ u K » < J H v a < ( V < a < i e
. Mr.' J . C. McMillan Was in the city 
yesterday soliciting for the new tele­
phone company and hope* to push op­
erations along briskly from now on.
—Jamestown Frees.
t  f  t
The stock holders of the Dayton A 
Maysville Electric Railway Co. met 
in Morrow last Friday afternoon and 
elected the Board o f Directors as fol­
lows: Eberly Smith, Samuel Wood­
ward, H. L. Day, J . F. Welch, W.
V. Wbitacre, H .F. Anderson, Dan 
Hogan, F. M. Cowden, Wright Whit- 
acre and W. H. Blair. The name of 
the company was changed to Cincin­
nati, Dayton &  Mayaville Electric 
Railway Co, The road will lie built 
between Dayton and Aberdeen, via 
Lebanon. Morrow, Blanchcuter, Fay- 
ettvillc, Georgetown and Ripley, this 
main line to be connected by a road 
at South Lebanon, running south to 
King* Mills, Loveland, and Madison 
ville to Cincinnati.—Morrow Tribune.
t  t  t
Last Sunday morning’s service at 
the M. E. churcb was given over to 
the old people. I t  was a beautiful 
autumn day aud many who have 
passed into the autumn of life were 
present. The church was tastily dec­
orated for the occasion, easy chairs 
wera provided lor Ifc. inBnn u d  .« " » '« > '»  ™> «■ " ™ “ "  “
that could be done to m.ke the meet-! «■« X>»“  1|M *,k'
ing an Interesting one was done. The
old people joined in the service with a 
heartiness that did the younger mem- 
berg of the congregation good. Rev. 
W. H . Mitchell gave an excellent 
sh o rt talk and then turned the meet­
ing over to the old people, who made 
the most of their opportunity and told 
of the happiness that has been theirs 
in the service of their Master. Many 
were present who bad served Him 
faithfully for more them a quarter of 
a century. It was a touching scene 
indeed and one long to be remembered 
by those who were there.—Jcilbrwm- 
vil! CUfeen.
f  f  f
Route No, 0, Rural Mei) Delivery, 
has been planned but a abort time, 
but It will go Into operation at the 
same time s* No. %  I t  runs from 
Xenia to Ofdtown, thence to Byron, 
then down Beavercreek to the “Iron 
Bridge road," and thence into Xenia,
making a line about 25 miles in lengtb. 
The exact, points of this route are be­
ing determined today by Deputy 
Agent Hale. Thia route will do 
away with the Star Route Services 
for the Oldtown and Byron postoflicea 
and may possibly do away with those 
postofficeB themselves.—Spring Valley 
Blade.
t t t
EH or Pleasant View as it some­
times called, will have a daily mail 
service after the Brat of November. 
The residents of that thriving town 
have been working for a better mail 
service, for come time.—Jamestown 
Journal.
t i t  ■
“ Criminals can be reformed by sim­
ply trusting them. Trust is confi 
dence. By trusting men you bring 
out the good that is in them.” So 
thfnketh a Pennsylvania man, but 
the pie men and paper men would quit 
their jobs in n hurry if they did busi­
ness here on trust. Trust is alright 
iu the right place. I t  comes high up 
in N, Y. City, but they must have it, 
it seems. We believe our Irish friend 
Dooley knew bis business when be 
said: "Thrust iverybody. but cut the 
ca ards.”—Penitentiary News.
t t t
A petition, signed by about all the 
citizens of this community, was pre­
sented to the Board of Directors of
ing the extension of the line into the 
village. There Is promise of work be­
ginning soon.—Spring Valley Blade.
t t t
Senator Gushmam K  Davis, of 
Minnesota, is in a precarious condition 
all from the result of the dye of his 
socks fading and running into a  slight 
abrasion on his foot, producing blood 
poisoning. There is a lesson to be de­
rived from all things and perhaps 
there are some who will be cruel 
enough to suggest that is Senator Da­
vis had followed the example of the 
famous Kansas politkisn, Jerry Simp­
son, who considered such things as 
socks an unnecessary luxury, he 
would hot now he sufflwiog with the 
dread disease which may cost him his 
H»b.<-~Hpri*gfeM Sim.
-•••-The weather k  aneh now that 
you need a horse blanket for your 
hots*, See Kerr m Hastings Bros,
Cheap Heat
Can be operated at less expense
than any other stove : : :
0 . i c .  c h o u s e ,
C e d a r v l l l e ,  O .
‘GASH BUYING WEANS A DOUBLE SAVING”
Ladies' Fancy Petticoats assorted colors 
Ladies’ Dress Bkirts 
Ladies’ Golf Capes 
Ladies' Plush Capes 
Ladies’ Cloth Capos 
Ladies’ Jackets 
Ladies’ Collarettes 
Ladies’ Fur Collars 
Ladies’ Striped Flannel Waists 
Ladies’ Undervest*, fleece lined
62c 
93c up 
13.31 
•1.10 up 
30c up 
12.91 up 
11.40 
$1.8(5 
49c 
lfe  up
Ladies' Ribbed Drawers fleece lined 21c up
Ladies’and Childrens Gloves and Mittens, all prices 
Childrens Jackets, larg* siller collar 74c
Iniknts Cloake, fur trimmed 74c up
Infants Zephyr Bacqnee 27c up
Infants FJannsi Bacqnes 10c up
Infants and Childrens Fine Head Wear 
Infants amd Childrens Hose fe pair
Corduroy Velveteen, and Brush edge skirt binding 4c 
Laces and Embroideries, prices ranging from ic  up 
Turkey red Table damask lfe  yd
White Table damask 20c yd
Umbrellas all prices.
Ladies’ Men’s and Childrens Shoes, prices to suit 
the pocket book,
Men’s and Boy's Clothing 
Men’s Felt Boots $2.44
Men’s lined Corduroy Bants good value 
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats
Men’s and Boy’s Caps, all kinds, all prices 
Men’s lined and unlined working gloves 
Men’s Dress Gloves
Fairbanks Laundry Boap 
FoM Linen Collars 
Self Pronouncing Teachers Bible 
Large Clothes Baskets 
24 Envelopes 
Leather Halters 
Brussels Caqiet
 pair 
t U 2
fee tip
fife 
50c tip
! up ' 
5c up 
2c bar 
fe 
07c tip 
m
2c 
3fe 
(Ts yd. up
NewTorkRacket Store
JOEL ORANBKY, Frtpriator.
O M P C O *
*
kO yiters in Bulk, per quart, - * 
Crackers, 5 pounds for 
Pickles—great big ones—per dozen, 
Rice—a  good one—per pound,
Prunes, new ones, per pound,
Tarred Tw ine—260 strings—per pound, 
B inder Tw ine—5 pound ball,
16 inch Galvanized Coal Bucket,
Stove P ipe per joint, - - ■
XfOaded Shells, per box, a t - 
Loaded Shells, Smokeless Powder, ■
More and  better Prem ium s than  ever. H ere arc a  few; 
O ne Fancy P ie  P late  for - $  3.00 in Tickets
O.00
10.00
25.00
30.00
15.00
15.00
U
M
One " '  Cup and Saucer for 
One V Cream Pitcher for 
One-half dozen Fancy Dessert Dishes 
One-half dozen Fancy Dinner Plates 
One Kid Body Doll Bisque Head for 
One 2 Blade Pocket Knife for 
One 4 Blade,Pearl Handle pocket knife 25,00 
One Fancy Solid Silver Orange Spoon 40.0a 0 
„Qne Boy’s Air Rifle for - J - 35.00
(I
$t
T H E  B E S T  M en’s K nit Booth w ith Snag Proof
Ui U
if it
it
If i t
Overs a t 
M en’s L eather Boots a t 
B oys’ Knee P an ts  at 
M en’s H eavy Jeans P an ts  
M en’s Corduroy pants 
M en’s Duck Coats -
A $ 2.50 pair
$ 2 ,0 0 , 2 .50, $ 3.00 s s
- ;  *5 . § 0 , 750
$1.00, $I.25jj^ 
■ - $2.50 and $3,03
$1=25, $1*50, $2.00 each
Com forts - $.00, $1.23, $1.50, $2.00 each]
B lankets—cotton—per pair, - ,75c> $1.00, to $2,50}
B lankets—-wool—per pair, - - $ 3 to ^ |
H E E H H E S E Z A t  B I R D ' S  M A M M O T H
'• IE R #^ 3E*0 3 r'' o ,ml O v e r c o a t  STLa.it; '
S T O R E  v W e  pay  18c per doz. for Eggj[| 
* T P T i e r  •
L o c a l  a n d .  P e r s o n a l .
—Fountain Feus, guaranteed the
best a t C. M, Ridgway’s.
Mr* H arry Kelley, of Springfield, 
0 . ,  was the guest of hiaeousm, Homer 
Wade, over Sabbath,
— Oysters, cranberries, celery, ba­
nanas and oranges a t  Copper’s. .
Hates have been received as to when 
’ our Farm er’s Institute will be held 
They will be February 27th and 2§th* 
The state speakers are John Begg and 
W .,M . Farnsworth. The executive 
' committee also expect to have some 
one from the Ohio State University 
’with them.
—I f  your children are fretful, peev- 
. ith and cross, mother the same, ditto 
the boss*, it  would seem proper to give 
;,em all Rocky Mountain Tea. S5cts
Mrs* John Townsley on Thursday 
' entertained a number of her indy 
friends a t dinner,. Mrs.1 Chas. and 
dames Ervm, of Xenia, and Mrs. 
John  Ervin, of Old Town were pres­
ent.
—Try Cooper’s bulk coffee.
• Miss Lena Gilbert, who is teaching 
in  th e  Alpha schools, stopped off here 
on her return from the state institute 
held a t Columbus last week.
—Toilet cream of all kinds for 
chapped hands and face a t C. At; 
Ridgway’s. ' ’ , .'
Mr, and Mrs, Will Torrence enter­
tained a number of Greene comity 
relatives a t ’their ..picaavut home in 
South Charleston, last'Friday.
—Disinfectants of all kinds can be 
had a tO , Af. Ridgway’s,
Mrs.'Coburn and Miss Daisy Hill, 
who liavo'been spending the paBt few 
weeks with relatives here, returned 
ThursdUy to their home in Hleksville.
An editor in .a' nearby district asks 
for proposals from the merchants of 
tlie town to furnish him a pair socks, 
a bushel'of’potatoes and five yards of 
calHco, contract to be awarded to the 
lowest bidder. He. says that- is the 
way they want two dollars .worth of 
job work*—Newspaper Talk.
—Crepe paper, all colors C i M, 
Kidg way’s.
—Pickles, sweet and sour, 5c pe.r 
dozen a t Cooper’s. .
We desire to call attention to tho 
article a t the head of the editorial col­
umn on the second page. Not all 
will read it but we venture to say 
that the most of oor readers will.
—0 , beauty!, what .a powerful 
weapon thou art. The bravest men 
fall pt thy feet. No wonder women 
take Rocky Mountnin Tea to proloug 
that joyous spall.
Air. and Mm. W. *T. Trrbox enter­
tained about sixty of their friends in 
a very pleasant manner at their home 
last evening.
—A choice lino of all kinds of 
Groceries, at Gray’s.
—For horse blankets und buggy 
robes try K err & Hastings Bros.
James McMillan, Who resides on
Mr. Ai Gaunt and family have re­
turned from Indiana’ after several 
weeks visit with friends in that state.
the Columbus pike, is 
barn. —
raising a new
—Pure Buckwheat Flour, Prepared 
Buckwheat, Flour, pancake Flour, 
Maple Syrup, Sorghum, New Orleans 
and Sugar Loaf Syrup at Cooper's.
—When you want prompt acting 
little pills th a t' never gripe use De- 
W itt’s L ittle Early Risers. Ridgway 
& Co., Druggists,
Dr. B. W. Baldwin/ of Xenia, 
called on Dv. Oglesbee and Rev. A. 
Hamilton last Sabbath.
J . JT. M. Bull has resigned his position 
*3 travelling salesman for the whole-. 
«nfa grocery house ;of W eakly, Wbr- 
man & C.o-» of Dayton, J ,  M. has 
not yet decided what his future work 
will be.
Special Sale:—The millinery firm 
of Barr &> Boyd will for the next two 
weeks', sell their trimmed hats a t 
grately reduced .prices. Call and see 
them, ,
—DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve will 
qiiildv hen! the worst burns a ml scalds 
and uot leave a Bear. .I t  can he ap­
plied to cuts and raw surfaces with 
prompt and soothing effect. Use it 
for piles and skin diseases. Beware 
of worthless counterfeits.
& Co., Druggists. ,
Ridgwuv■ n  ■ -
Mr. John Williams h as , for his 
guest this week', his sister of Jefferson 
viile, 0 .
Mr. and M rs.’J . W. Marshall en­
tertained a  number of their .friends at 
'dinner last Saturday in honor of Mr. 
Marshall’s daughters*
Dr. P . R . M adden, P ractice  lim ­
ited  to 'E Y E , EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. G lasses A ccurately  A d­
justed . A llen Building, X en ia , O,
Telephone. — Office No. <p, Residence No.
C H U R C H  W EDDING.
•a
.{Oofstinned from fast pngc]
following persons: Mr. and Mrs, 
Deriison; Mies Eleio Denison and 
Karlh Bull; Miss Mary Moorehead 
and W. T. Mahon; Miss‘Maud Stew- 
a rt and Mr. C, G. Denison; Mis3 Belt 
Jobe and Mr. ,J. II. Denison;. Miss 
Clara Jackson and Mr, LUteii; Mbs 
Flora Nisbof arid- Mr. Emmet W il­
liamson; the oilier guests were served 
by fours at small tables.
The presents were numerous and 
haudsume. '
The bride is one of Cednrviilt-’s pop 
ular young hulks and will be greatly 
missed by her friends. The groom 
iris a charge at C'mimurcp, Mich.
The happy couple will tonve. about 
next Wednesday for Youngstown, 
where they will visit fora wt -^k among 
tho groom’s relatives, from wltcuci 
they will go to their . home in Cum 
nu'rce, Mich., wlmre they will be at 
home to their many friends alter Dec. 
let.. ■■■. .
Guests from a distance were W. X. 
Mahon,. xVudes, N. Y .; J .  I£. Deni­
son, Youngstown, O,; Mias Elsie Den 
ison au dr Mr, G..G. Denison of War- 
ren, 0 .;  Rev. R.V*G, Smith, Muncie, 
Ind A large number of relatives of the 
bride from nearby towns were present.
The Herald extends its best wishes 
to tho newly wedded couple in their 
new life. ,
A  C ry  F r o ra 05 N a tu re .
A WAItNING TIlAT BHOTJM) BE HEEDED 
r.Y EVERY SUPEEEER.
;couftr proceeding .
-New Crop. California Apricots 
* -  ’ &u
—A good line of Glovea. and. Mitts 
a t Cooper’s.
jismsPeaches* Brumes, Grapes and
a t  Gray’*.
Mrs. William Conley and brother, 
F VP .  Moudy, of Springfield, returned 
last Friday j from N ew 'Y ork  City, 
having been called there by the death 
of their brother, E li Moudy. During
Mr. and Mrs. J ,  H . Andrew enter­
tained a number of their relatives and 
friends a t dinner and supper, Tues­
day,
Mr, John Lott came over from Day- 
ton, Saturday, to spend Sabbath. Ho 
was accompanied by his friend,- Mr. 
Ross.
M.
their stay in tho city Mrs. Conley was 
invited to call on Hon. Whitelaw
d family a t Ophir farm. - Mrs* 
Conley reports that Mr; Retd is in the 
best of health, looking bettor than he 
has for years.
—The old reliable/ Acfifitr stove is 
sold only by K err & H astings Bros. 
Better see them before you buy, 1
A fter today the faro between Xenia 
and Dayton over tbo DaytOn and 
X enia Traction line will be 25 cents 
o n e w a y sn d 4 5 cents round trip in- 
stead o f 15 cents fare one way aud 30 
cents round trip as has been tbo rale 
for several months; Tho Rapid Tran­
sit line will establish tbo same rate of 
fare bu t has not yet given out when 
the  new rate will go into effect.
—Tasteless Cod Liver Oil at C 
Ridgway’s.
The report reaches us that consid­
erable roudyism goes on nt tho depot 
on Sabbath evenings, and that a t times 
it is impossible for a lady to get 
through the crowd of "ruffians” that 
congregate there to await the OrnriU 
of the nine o’clock train. I t  might 
be well to have an officer there for a 
few evenings to try and break up tho 
crowd that gather there only for a 
loafingplace.
Mrs. E . 8 . ICeye3 and children were 
in Columbus Monday,a the guest of 
Mr, Hnd Mrs, Clem Rich.
—W e pray thee, heed him not who 
askest thee to take something, said to 
the same us the Rocky Mountnin To: 
made by the Madison Medicine Co. 
35 cents,
Most all tho hands in tho em­
ploy of theH agnr Straw Board Co. 
in Kentucky, returned home to cast 
their vote.
I). F . Malloy and Trone Milburn, 
who sQtne time back made an assault 
on Constable John Ross, were brought 
before Judge Scroggie, Monday. Mil- 
bitrn entered a plea of not guilty and, 
was sent buck to jail in default of 
bond. Malloy pleaded guilty .to as­
sault and battery aud was filicdj 825 
and costs.
Mr. David Turnbull, .sheriff of 
Warren County, 111., passed through 
here last Saturday to Columbus, where 
ha called ou Gov. Nosh for requisition 
papers for a prisoner at Akron, 0 .
The quail season opens today, and 
consequently the marksmen will bo 
o a t ♦wlrihg the county on the bunt 
• f  tbo "Bob W hite.”
—New pcachc3, prunes, apricots, 
date*, figs *ud raisins a t Cooper’s.
Floyd Iloutzalm. of tho shoe firm 
o f Koutxrim A  W right,'candidate for 
shcrrif 'o f Clark county, was elected 
to  that office last Tuesday. Mr. 
E u a iu b a  rati slightly ahead o f bis 
party, proving him to In a  very pop­
ular mau for the office. The vote— 
Kentoahs, R, 3708; Myers, I), 0217.
—Thar* in to  pleasure in life if  you 
dread going to the table to eat and 
eaa’fctert a t night on account o f  indi 
gaatkm.  ^ Henry,W illiams,4 of Boon
vHV, Ind., m j i  be suffered that way 
r*. tilth#  commenced the ms
ftf^odo i Dyipafiria Cure; and adds, 
"H ow  I  can ta t  anything 1 like and 
all I  want and sleep soundly every,” 
Jtodoi Dyspepsia Cure will digest 
what you t a t  Ridgway A Co*, Drug-
Oscar Hatterfirid went tot/iucin* 
watf, Wsdnaaday, when; be intends 
hw aw g  this wiatsr.
Mr, Bam Andsrson, o f Bpringfirid, 
who recently sold his grocery to Mr. 
W iKDean will In a short time move 
swt th« Jameetown pike
F a r  Hale; Plymouth ltocfc C- . < k“
acsIalOoeaeK Wm. Conley, '
Mr. A. R. Bull was in town Tues­
day, for the first time in about two 
years, he feeling able to cast another 
vote for the next president of the 
United States. . Mr, Bull has been 
terrribly afflicted with rheumatism, 
moat of tbo time not being able ' t o  
leave his room.
—You can’t  afford to risk your life 
by allowing a cough oi* a cold to de­
velop into pneumonia or consumption. 
One Minute Cough Cure will cura 
throat and hlng troubles quicker than 
any other preparation known. Many 
doctors use it as a specific for grippe. 
I t  is an infalible remedy for croup. 
Children like It and mothers cadorss 
it, ltidgway & Co.,’Druggists.
Mr. D. Bradfuto & Son yesterday 
received a fine Pole Angus cow, hav­
ing purchased it in Kentucky. The 
animal is valued nt several hundred 
dollars.
John Shinglcdeckcr sr, John Slung- 
ledeckcr j r ,  and Jane Young entered 
picas of not guilty to the charge of 
receiving and concealing stolen goods. 
Harvo Jeffreys entered a plea of not 
guilty to tho charge of .burglary. 
These cases lire in connection with the 
robbing of the Dallas property.
Nature soon rebels when thehtiroan 
machinery is out of order. H er ap­
peals for help should be quickly an­
swered. Life is too short and dear to 
us to neglect our health,- 
When- tho system beqoihos run 
down, the blood impure, the liver 
torpid, nerves all on a quiver, aw 
the stomach refuses to do its work, 
then nature utters her warning note, 
,I t may ‘be a sick headache, nervous­
ness, dyspepsia, catarrh, loss of appe­
tite, insomnia, languor; constipation, 
but it is nature’^  signal of distress.
Tho human jn-ichiue should he at 
tended to without delay.
The system ne.i'dfl building up, tin 
impurities must be driven from |ln 
blood, the liver made tA do its work 
and the stoimmh placed in a natural, 
healthy condition,
Knox $t'tiuach Tnhiets are n ikh- 
combination of ve^tnM e reuufik.- 
cfSfsipounded by .-.{me of the host chem­
ists in the world; add" are guarantee' 
to build,., up the whole system. They 
do not act as a stimulant, but are n- 
sarsaparilla in u tablet form, contain 
ing twice the iwGirimti properties o: 
any other combination of remedies 
known. They give health am 
strength to the entire body and im­
mediate relieve indigestion and posi­
tively cure dyspepsia,
, A single hoi? will .prove their 
power to cure chronic invalids and 
make them strong, hpnlthy men urn 
women.- . *,.
If  unable to secure Knox Stomach 
Tablets of your druggists, send fifty 
cents to the Knox Chemical Co. 
Battle Creek, Mich,, aim a fall sized 
package will be sent, postpaid.
HE), BOYS HID CBlIiDBE|(’S
. . C L O T H I N G . .
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SPRINGFIELD. OHIO.
t/SXPsMXAXlsXAXAXAZXkAXfaK,
THIS LABEL 15 FAVORABLY Wm TO MOfij MIN WHO WEAR 
®&D CLOTHLS THAN ANY OTHER 
IN SPRIN&FIElb. 
if YOU WANT TO WEAR CLOTHES 
BEARIN& IT, CALL ON m:
J ,
M . M . K f l U F M A N ,
WE LEADIN& CLOTHIER,. 
KftUfMflNi CORNER.
Gent’s Furnishing, 
Hats. Trunks and Falises
Mr. Rildy Ivyb, of Xenia, was the 
guest of Mr. aud Mrs, Chas. Cooley 
aud family last Sabbath,
Mbs Mary McCollum died nt her 
homo north of town, IiiuivJay, in her 
81#t year. Shu suffered n stroke of 
paralysis about-two weeks ago and 
never recovered. She was a member 
of the R. P . Church and lived a eon* 
sisicut aud devoted life. She was n 
daughter of James hud Mary McCol­
lum, there being nine children.
Squire Bradford was in .Morrow and 
rynesvillo Tuesday und WednesdayW ,
on business.
—Many petqde worry because they 
believe they have heart disease. The 
chances are that their hearts aro ali
Vegetarian.
Baked Beans.
W ith Tomatoe Sauce,
No Meat. No Fat.
A t Gray’s.
Mr. O. E , Bradfuto left Tuesday, 
for Chicago, where he will attend the 
Angus Breeders Association which 
was in session in that city this week. 
Next week Mr, Bradfuto will address 
the members of the "Illinois Live 
Stock Breeders Association” at their 
meeting to ho held in the Supreme 
Court room at. Springfield, HI,, on tho 
following subjects; Tuesday, Novem­
ber IS, "The Up-to-date Stock Farm .” 
Thursday, November 15, "The Mod­
ern Beef Animal and IIow to Pro­
duce it.” Thio association gives a ban­
quet Thursday evening at the 8t, 
Nicholas Hotel, Mr. Bradfuto respond­
ing to the toast, "Tho American 
Htoekmau,”
Chas. and Jonah Weakley plead 
not guilty to a charge o f having stolen 
soma corn, and gave bond.
Attorney Lewis St. John has been 
appointed by the Court of Common 
Pleas to defend Join: Blade who is 
under indictme n t for cmieealhigstolen 
goods, and T im . Tracy who will an 
ewer for a similar offense will ha do 
fended by Attorney W, L. Miller.
Attorney' Knot, 
appointed by the 
Ellis McMillan for
Ilood
court
1ms bccu 
to defend
stealing 835 from
Mr. D. S. Ervin’s safe some time ago.
The following citizens in this vicin 
ity have been subpoenaed os jurymen
—I f  you have ever seen a  child in 
tho agony of croup you can realize 
how grateful mothers are for One Min­
ute Cough Cure which gives relict as 
ami as i t  is ndminlsfcid. I t  quickly 
cures coughs, colds and throat and 
lung trouble. Ridgway A Co., Drug­
gists.
for tlm murder trial of A. G. Binga 
inon, December 4: Bilas Murdock, 
James Turner; Jos. Holmes hnd 
Robert Jackson.
Statu Omo, C it’v or VouaKt, ]
Lt'CAS C'm’RTV, ■ ‘ J
Tho foot ball game for tomorrow is 
declared off, Xenia deciding not, to 
ling up againot the team hcrc-'-and 
perhaps for them it would , bo ju st as 
well. However u strong team from 
right but. then’ stomachs arc unable Lmujon will be hero next Friday nmi 
to digest food. Km o I Dyspepsia Cure giv« tho hoys a good game. Let 
ligestt what you cat and prevents the eveiv love? iff riiiYgpm't fie on the- ........*+ - 1 * fL* •
F eank J ,  (iiiBNBY makes oath that
firm of F«
J .  (Tib sb y A  doing hugine.'J in
;tc
formation of gas which makes tl» 
stomajrh press against tho heart. I t  
will cure every form of iud:r; .. 
Uidgway A  i ’o., Druggists,
Admi-sit as 10b.gronods,
—Ify o u  want anything good, go 
to Gray's.
John Iliffio nt the soldiers honm in
Mr* wtd Mm, W. II. Eskridge vh
It#dl BdtNrd# In ItoMth £hlm , Ttjmlny. I
*“ . . .  , , i Pwftdilnu by the pastor a t too 7.1. , ,
—TO T H E  DfcAFi A rn h la d v , ^  rti!,l*th morning at Bklo, Hmidusky.
^ t h e m e ,  "Pur» Mtligion.’’ Isftigues; r>| T
m L r S f  ** *,r’ vkt nt $ p. m. T«u tr» (ordiully in- i ’ J* .V, Afurrhflil fins hud tor his p irt  week daughters.
u null hi j<i
A lt Mar Drama m t  Imr* Mra. Claorg*1 W**t#r and daughter,. ilankin uul daugisi; r, *d\ k'»nd for iratiiuim;::!
Mk fit ifi nn N*. D3M9, T)m ONra mm* Mm. QarMd# FWA» ......................hI O r tnl
fM  l i t  I« M N ) mtmteiMrf by Mr. mm! kin.
( I l f j B  U B Im , Tkamtay.
ChM.
i <rki> , * 1<*» T iu 'y  v d  »uf< rtau n d , 
Thnrabiv . at tha Immr of Mr, and 
Mm Daniat Manimli. j
ho is senior partner of the to 
CitESEY &  
tho City of Toledo, County and Htri e 
afsnv?.ud, and that said firm will pay 
the mm of ONE H U ND RED DOL­
LARS for each aud every ease of 
C.vrAJ'.r.ii that cannot him ued by the 
U£U of IIAIXV, C-ATAKKII Cftill.
■ F jjAMIC J .  I htBNEY.
.Sworn to LMmv me and uuL aribed 
in my preKOtice, this fitli day of' 
December, A. I). lk ’M.
* . A. W. ObLui.v,
•J sbAt, |  Notary Public.
Haifa Catarrh Chtto is taken infi-r- 
lutlly, ami net?! dirt fitly on the Wood 
mid mnfiMti* Bitrim1’^ y f  EIib system, 
1 ft»r trafSitiunmU, f»tu«
F. ,h Ciievnv A Co., T.>1* do, O, 
S«t »l hv Dru .’gii?1*, 7-«’.
Haifa Family 1’iiU « » tha l*at.
—It will not* be a Surprise to* any 
who are a t all fatnilar with the good 
qualities of Chamberlain’s Cough Item 
fitly, to know that people everywhere 
take pleasure in relating their exper­
ience in the use of that splendid med­
icine nml iu telling of the benefit they 
have-received from it, of brfd colds it 
has cured, o f  threatened' attacks of 
'’pneumonia it  has averted and of the 
children it has saved from attacks of 
croup aud whooping cough. I t  is a 
grand, good medicine. For sale by 
0 . M. R’idgfrny.
TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo . Quinine Tab­
lets'. All druggists refund the money 
if  its fails to cure. E . W . Grove’s 
signature is ou each box. 25c.
Obuibtrfolft'aPftia B ala  Oarei Otberi, t l j l
m t  "
My wife has been using Ohamb 
Iain’s Pain Balm, With good rewlb
EDIT0B3 SEES WONDERS.
Editor W. V, Barry, of Lexington,
—Both makers and circulators of 
counterfeits commit fraud. Honest 
men will not deceive you into buying 
worthless counterfeits of DeW itt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. The original is 
infallible for curing piles, sores, ec­
zema and all skin diseases. Ridgway 
& Co., Druggists.
Tenn.,m exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted a  severe ease o f piles. His 
quick cure through using Bueklcn’s 
Arnica Halve convinced him it is an­
other world's wonder. Curc3 Piles, 
Injuries. Inflammations, and all bodily
I t  is reported that Geo. Randall 
lujs had his pension increased to $12 
per month, and received back pay to 
the amount ofS-iOO,
eruptions. Only 25c at Ridgway & Co.
X ls la if  o r Sweet Btad PlelU Coen.
I have b? cu growing sweet corn for 
20 yean:, atid when I have planted 
sweet com within the range of field 
corn I have had them more or less 
mixed. I grew field corn for market, 
and when th ? nweet corn came lu range 
with it I would have a email strip 
of Sweet corn, but it Would conform to 
the si;:o of tl:p field corn. I asn satis­
fied that they would mix the first year. 
-“•Chartori I'.laetr, New Jersey.
Epilepsy
tie  Knew Better.
■ Mtai Klttlrh (pitigiHg}—“Oh, promise 
me! Oh, jw.Jafco me!”
Mr. Spued:;-Couldn't think of St. It 
coat mo BIO.OHO to break the last promise 
I  made to a woman.—-Detroit Free Press.
So#*1** He* to t,
"How awfully dull Eve must have been 
In Eileu with no clothes to wear.”
"Worse still, no other woman’s clothes 
to criticise."—-Brooklyn Life.
Km w  Dei^idr, ,
Tbs most ptuiloun hour of a person's 
I'to is when ho Is u-mpttd to despond. 
The roan that loses hig esurapo loses 
all. -There is no K.ao hope for bi:u than 
a, dead man. Rut It matters not how 
poar he may hr*, Imw uunh pushed by 
clrcsjawtancrs, how much drauted by 
friends, hmv much but to the world, if 
he oa!y heaps his courage, SioMs up hit 
head and with uneonfuierable will de- 
twialyea t.r he aud to ,ia vvtiat becomm 
K ihatr, nil wilt .be well. I t Is nothing :
weakens the body and de­
grades the mind. I t saps 
the nervous strength that 
is the source o f  all health, 
and perverts the Functions 
o f  every organ. Because 
o f  its stubborn nature, it  is 
often called incurable. This 
is not true. There is one 
medicine that never fails to  
check the nervous spasms 
and give hew strength to 
the entire system.
,  bfi>y boy had epifcptfa spasms 
? * «  u n ab le 'd :»  
,'v« ktsrd cf
4d!) N. Mcudjan Ave^ Andcttoa,W ,
outri-lo of biiu that kills. It is v?hat if
that mo!:( s «r not makes,
Tki* «») ,-»,rr hot of tho ft—vilMI
L r n t i v *  B ftw io-Q nW ae
d«. m * ’
N e t v t n e
*lUys nctvm s irritation, 
*»tops spasms, restore* db
gestton and .mental vigor*
Hr, MiW» Med) *1 C«, UkltMt, 2ml
for a  lamo shoulder that has pain 
her continually for nine yean, W| 
(have tried all kinds of medicine* i 
I doctors without receiving any be* 
from any of them. Ono day *:e*M 
an advertisentoiiC of this niedicin* i 
thought of trying it, which we t 
with the best of satisfaction. Bin! 
used only one bottle and her shouk 
is almost well. Adolph L. Milk 
Manchester, N . H , For itle byC 
M. Ridgway.
M!m Bessie Milburn who has 
in  Dayton for some time, spent 
first of the week with her par 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H . Milburn.
Six Prigtfal FalluM. '
Six terrible failures of six (lit 
doctors nearly sent Wm. H. Mail 
ofLockland, 0 ., to an early i*w 
All said be had a fatal lung troafc 
and th a t he must soon die. B u t ' 
was urged to try  Dr. King’s New 1 
eovery for Consumption, After I 
ing five bottles he was entirely cur 
I t  is positively guaranteed to curat 
diseases of Throat, Ohest and Lor' 
including Goughs, Golds* La Gr" 
Pnoumonift, Bronchitis, A»thma, 
Fever, Group, Whooping Goughj 
and $1,00." Trial bottles free at Ri 
way & (V s. d rag  store.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Barber eat 
tained quite a number of friends 
their home, last Friday evening- 
very enjoyable time was spent.
m n  thi iimih
AMI HUM  I f f  Till IMI.
Laxative Bromo-Quinino Tablets ws 
a  cold in oae day. No cure, no 
Price 25 cent?. ‘
Word was received here Sab 
morning that a korsa had lieen. «L. 
from Jesse Townsley, who reridssj 
the Gfiluuibus pike. Later ■ 
day word was received that tnef'  
mal lmd been found wear Piter 
W e understand that it isna t kny 
whether i t  strayed away or w «  dps 
to th a t vicinity and’ turned Jos 
J huj makes th« second horse that i 
been taken from Mr, Townsley** ^  
in alm ut a.year. m
iNTV-THIRD
Ft. «h o *
COGITATK:
r  i
Pitwy Of RosUiri'A king 
CouW or Leave it
The new king^JU
; ltowastbe
_ Lucius,
...........
first th ing  he did, ev 
got used to ' wearing the 
while it  .stiff hurt his hea 
, he deprived the people o 
which they, enjoyed.' Hj 
fob.iUg on, Sunday, ai
silow npy boyto ridon
; fide-whlki nur wear cell t ^ ^ f *  
nt all. H e passed a law 
tuap shoifld give a pink t 
talked ahout.her neighbu 
: punished by being comp 
stain from talking a 
weeks. And he made 
girl should chew gum or 
' nt the oper house, so wbntj 
irt having, rt new hat, a 
also stopped the public 
his predecessor had est: 
the people managed to hi 
cited to, this hardsliip. 
hepaine desperate aud 
' len t whether school kept 
were so oppressed -that a 
a year less, was nothing 
when a lo t of them, were 
r country grocery of a 
jug, Swearing nt the gov 
could smell .them from 
wouldn’t  require a'hot ata 
Even as early as Luci 
iw ere i'o o k  agents and 1 
f  agents, who made life oi 
[ round of pleasure and a 
i One day a female twok 
• on the king with llbofes 
Royal Path of Life,” anti 
, plete Letter W riter,”
' Doctor,7’ and a book of p 
hu^ the king refused t<
■ went away and in a fe 
again, but the king was s 
But the tldrd day when 
she told him a pitiful sto 
her parents were 
right brothciB and some
la's Fain
ife has 
in  Ba 
den,'“® she
f  kof thi 
rtieenfi 
of try 
best 
yone 
well, 
der,
inualh
pendent on her for a liv 
they had no bread in 
breakfast, so she hod to 
or pancakes 8o he hoi 
anrl the country 1ms bee 
ageftfa to this day.
The king, to. make 
bargain, buried tho bool [way 
ed they were of great pi R ; 
W hen he desired to d c | ; ^ °  
lowlived and disreputa 
consult his secret books 
would find excuse for 
chicken Stealing to cu 
head off, Tho same ph 
Some years later by on 
founder o f the Mormw
an for 
the w 
Mrs.
B i l l  
■rible:
e ,ea?y .and, t  
be faa
Ono day while Lueii U1l
in inventing some m* 
lie would pinch the tit 
jects in  the door jaml> 
was pounding glass
THE
SALE 
WATCH
ri to tr 
or Got 
battles 
•lively 
of Thr 
2 Gotij 
nia, Bi 
Irowp.
Ti
Vs, dt
ml Mu 
alto a 
lie, las 
livable
is an imparti 
business, an 
are having 
in this line 
fact tint wc 
class tiinck?i 
low prices, 
represent, 
times sell 
watch at a < 
h t r«  in  slot 
of ladies* 
fine wat !h 
% pleasure 
will raff,
i
th.it a
?:,i iofll 
ibblJS 
t  VrftO 
liCUl 
ratautl 
if ( frui 
Vlriifll 
6» the 
;n fVifi 
» year
WcCOLLUM,
CfO,WVi
